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Monday, March 26, 2001, 10:00 a.m.  
Hoagy Carmichael Room, Archives of Traditional Music  
Morrison Hall, Room 006  
IUB 

Present:   Julie Nilson, presiding, Ralph Papakhian, Suzanne Mudge, Jennifer Hehman, Wendell 
Johnting, Jian Liu, Jo Burgess, Polly Boruff-Jones (chair, Constitution and By-laws Committee 

1.   The minutes of the February 12, 2001 board meeting were approved as submitted.  

2.   Treasurer's Report: Wendell gave each of us a copy of the current membership list.   We now 
have a total of 104 registered members (includes 4 free new memberships).  
The treasurer recommended that InULA apply for federal tax-exempt status (we already have 
state tax exemption).   He has already filed with the IRS for the employer identification number, 
but this does not grant tax exemption.   That requires filing another form (1023) and paying $150 
(one time fee).   A motion was made by Julie (seconded by Ralph) to have Wendell move 
forward with the paperwork and to pay the filing fee so that InULA will have both federal and 
state tax exemption.  

3.   Awarding of InULA scholarships: Julie had last week forwarded to all board members the 
eleven applications received for the InULA scholarship so that we could read them in 
advance.   Since the organization is in such good financial shape this year, the board agreed to 
award two scholarships of $1000 each.   The choice was difficult due to the high quality of the 
applications, but ultimately, the board agreed on two.   Wendell will write the checks and Julie w 
ill compose the letters of award to Becky A. White and Jan VanAuken.  

4.   The Professional Development Committee had received on application for a RIF grant and 
had recommended awarding the amount requested.   However, the board noted that the request 
was for funds to pay a conference regi stration fee where the member would present the results 
of her research.   There was some discussion about whether or not this meets our requirements 
for this award.   It was decided to ask the Committee for their justification for making this awa rd 
before a decision is made about funding it or not.  

5.   The InULA Book Sale is this coming weekend. Volunteers are still being recruited, but the 
donations look very promising.   The Book Sale Committee will be meeting with Andrea 
Morrison and Suzanne Mudge this week to d iscuss what to hold back for the second sale at the 
Monroe County Public Library (assuming the new director there approves it).  
Wendell will drive down on Tuesday, April 3, to deposit the proceeds from the sale.   Ralph will 
meet him at the Credit Union that day so that he can get his name added to the account 



authorization card.   Julie will have the required letter w ritten on letterhead and a copy of the 
minutes approving this ready for them by that date.  

6.   Larry Griffin has sent Julie a list of recommended names to chair the first book sale at 
IUPUI.   She will contact those people to see if they will serve.  

7.   Julie had received a request from a former member wondering if she could receive the 
InULA newsletter via e-mail.   It was agreed to tell her that she could join as a Friend of InULA 
for $3, and that would entitle he r to receive the newsletter.   This brought up a matter that we 
will consider at our next meeting: whether or not we want to revamp our membership categories.  

8.   Polly Boruff-Jones, the chair of the Constitution and By-Laws Committee reported that, 
according to their charge, she has drafted a proposal for amending the Association's Constitution 
and By-Laws.   She has sent thi s draft to the rest of her committee and is awaiting their 
response.  
Ralph suggested that they might also want to consider a couple of other things:   Perhaps 
proposed changes should take effect if 2/3 of the votes received are in favor rather than requiring 
approval from 2/3 of the membership.   We may also wa nt to consider allowing dues to be paid 
for more than one year at a time.   Would this require a change to the by-laws?  

9.   It was noted by Ralph and Julie that Andy Spencer of the Communications Committee has 
made several changes to the InULA website and that Emily Okada is working on a new issue of 
InULA Notes.  

10.   Julie was approached by the Library administration about relocating the InULA archives, 
presently housed on the fifth floor of UGL.   She asked if we could be assigned to a faculty study 
in the east tower so that t he archives would be more accessible to board members.   Harold 
Shaffer said this could probably be done, but we would have to apply.   Julie has done this and 
will see what she can do to have the assignment passed on to subsequent InULA president s.  
Julie noted that there are several boxes of InULA mugs stored with the archive material.   It was 
suggested that some of these should be sold during the book sale and at Librarians' Day.   They 
might also be given to new members, or otherwise used as premiums.  

11.   The Ad-Hoc Heritage Committee sent the board an outline of the kind of information they 
have gathered and asked if this is what the board wanted.   It includes information on members 
of the Executive Board, the name s of scholarship winners with titles of their statements, and 
names of recipients of RIF grants.   The board agreed that this was the type of information 
wanted, but suggests that it be organized by category and then by year within the category rather 
than by year and then categories within each year.  
The board also noted that "Past President" was included in the makeup of the Executive 
Board.   The committee will be asked to check to see if a change was made to the constitution at 
some point, removing this position from the Executive Board and adding a third representative at 
large.  

12.   The next meeting will be held at the IUPUI Library, room 2115J at 10 a.m. on April 16.  



Meeting adjourned at 11:45.  

Respectfully submitted by  
Jo Burgess, Secretary  
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